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February 18, 1992

Hr. Shelly Cohen
Editorial Page Editor
The Boston Herald

ione Herald Square
Boston, MA 02106 -

Dear Mr. Cohen:

The Herald's story of February 16, 1992, "HRC Dosst Staffers Told
Congress Truth on Seabrook," needs some clarification.

The report of our Inspector General on welding issues at Seabrook
Nuclear Station, released in redacted form on February 15, does
not say anyone on the NRC staff lied to Congress or anyone else.
It does say that some mistakes were made. They are being
corrected, as pointed out in Chairman Ivan Selin's February 14
letter to members of Congress which was the basis for The
Herald's story. The Chairman's letter, far from contrad.icting
the IG report, agrees with it. ,

The Commission has noted that no one at NRC han deliberately
misled, nor lied to, the Congress, the commission or anyone else
in this matter.

Sincerely,
>

k

Joseph J. Fouchard, Director
office of Public Affairs
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NRC boss: Staffers told
Congress truth on Seabrook

countable. "It has clearly given ahort
By RAl.PH RANAl.lj

. 13ut two of the four legislators shrift to sedous pubuo concerns
3. Nuclear Regulatory indicated yesterday that Celin's about the safety of the Seabrook' "

Commisalon. chairman letter is inadequate, setting up a Plant," , ,

e Ivan seltn,in a letter re ; showdown on Capitol Hill at the Rep. Edward Markey (D-
' joared yestertiay, contradicted an headng Wedneedny. . . : ~ .Malden) also.lsrued a statement .*

Internal NRC report saying com- "This continues to be a dis- saying the report st!!! " raises se-
rnisslan steffers Ued to Congrass tresstng chapter in the agency's rious qucations about the integ-
about safety questions at the Sw candor in dealing with cuagress " rity ' cif the . Licensing process,,
brrok. nuclear power plant just sajd Sen. ILdward Kennedy (D when its decisions are t; sing
before it was .hcensed in 1tr/J. Maas.), ''The NMC needs to be based on false information and

The report, which surfaced hvid more accountable. 11ea." O
late last month, had outraged the
ter.aters and representatives in.
volved including four 'membera
ef the Maasachusetts delegatiott
They had demanded an explana.
tien from Selin before the JRC's
appropriatlori heartng this Wed.
r.eMay before a llouse subcom.
mittee,

"We sito share your expecta.
, tion that a.n information which is
, conveyed to Congnsa by NRC

will be accurate, complete anti
timely," Sella sajd in a letter to

*Rep Peter Kostmayer (D Ps.).
*lkntver, no one at NRC has

deliberate?y misled, nor lied tou
the Corgress, the Commission er
anyone else in this matter," said
Seda, who added that the 8;ency
was plarudng no discipt! nary ao-
tion against any vtaf2cra,

Among other problems, the re-
port by the NRCs inspector gen.
eral found that NRC staffers had
no basis for statements to Con-
gress that SeabrocYs manager,
Yankee Atomia Electric Co, had
fully twviewed the X rays of more
than 2,500 sa!cty wolds.

But Sc!M said that such state.
ments were. due to problems with
agency procedures and the fact
that some staffers *made addl.
tional observations which were
not justifishle on the basis of in.,

I formation available at the time"
Sel!n pledged to review some

commission proerdures to on-
eure the accuracy cf information
given to Congress, lle also'

*pledged to keep tetter track of
which staffers are drafting docu-
ments so they eten te held ac.
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